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By Dawn Labuy-brockett

Createspace Independent Publishing Platform, United States,
2014. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 279 x 216 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.A
plethora of spoofs on Christmas tunes in a maze of slight
dissonance ends up wishing people a Happy New Year! Great for
a Christmas program as a last piece or an encore. It is written in
4-Parts, with parts provided for any instruments. String Choir,
Brass Quartet, Marimbas, Mixed Woodwinds, French Horn
Quartet, Band, etc. It s easy to play, but so much fun that you
will all want to use it! Purchasing this book grants you the right
to print the contents for your own needs. Dawn LaBuy-Brockett
is a composer/writer, with many offerings on Amazon. Search
for dawn labuy to find all her works. Here is a short list of what
you will find: Conversations is a symphony with a score
available, as well as parts, a CD, and MP3 downloads. Butterflies
is a musical play with a playbook available, as well as sheet
music, a couple of CD s, and MP3 downloads. Also available are
books of Chamber Music Quartets and Quintets for most any
instruments, Christmas music for voice and...
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ReviewsReviews

Absolutely essential read publication. it absolutely was writtern very completely and valuable. It is extremely di icult to
leave it before concluding, once you begin to read the book.
-- Sa r a i Lebsa ck-- Sa r a i Lebsa ck

Thorough guide for book enthusiasts. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. Your lifestyle span
will be transform when you total reading this article book.
-- Lindsey La r son-- Lindsey La r son
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